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Introduction
The Greek gods. The mere mention of them immedi@tely conjures im@ges of Zeus hurling thunderbolts,
Hermes speeding through the l@nds on winged
boots, Aphrodite entr@ncing men with her be@uty,
@nd even H@des ruling the souls in the Underworld.
They @re the essence of immort@lity. The conquests,
epic struggles, loves, losses, @nd lore th@t surround
them fill volume @fter volume of tome @nd @re
p@ssed down @mong e@ch gener@tion of the mort@l
r@ces th@t worship the gods.
Greek mythology is rich in history @nd t@les of
gods, heroes, women, @nd monsters. S@ges h@ve
recorded their exploits while b@rds h@ve sung of
their deeds @nd tr@gedies, the two gre@test being
Homer @nd Hesiod. These t@les h@ve c@ptured
@udiences for @ges.
The divinities of the Greek Mythology c@n be
grouped into six cl@ssific@tions:
The first gods @re the @ncient element@l gods th@t
m@de up the very f@bric of the universe
· G@i@ (E@rth),
· Pontos (Se@),
· Our@nos (the solid dome of the Sky),
· the Oure@ (Mount@ins),
· Kh@os (Air),
· Nyx (the d@rk mist of Night),
· Aither (the Bright Upper Air),
· Oke@nos (the e@rth-encircling River Oce@n),
· the Pot@moi (Rivers), @nd
· Oke@nides (Clouds).
The second gods @re the n@ture spirits:
· The N@i@des (Fresh W@ter Nymphs),
· The S@tyroi (Fertility Spirits),
· The Orei@des (Tree Nymphs of the Mount@ins), @nd
· The Nereides (Se@ Nymphs).
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The third @re the immort@l hum@n-@ffecting spirits
known @s:
· Hypnos (Sleep),
· Keres (Violent De@th),
· Elpis (Hope),
· Eris (Strife),
· Ploutos (We@lth),
· Eros (Love),
· Peitho (Persu@sion), @nd
· Tykhe (Luck).
The fourth set of gods is the Lesser Gods, including
(but not limited to):

·
·

P@n,
Persephone,
Helios (who @lso f@lls into the first c@tegory
@s the Sun),
the Tit@nes,
Hek@te, @nd others.

The fifth cl@ssific@tion encomp@sses the twelve
Gre@ter or Olympi@n Gods who ruled @nd were
served by @ll of the other divinities:
· Aphrodite,
· Apollo,
· Ares,
· Artemis,
· Athen@,
· H@des,
· Heph@estus,
· Her@,
· Hermes,
· Hesti@,
· Poseidon, @nd
· Zeus.
The sixth @nd fin@l cl@ssific@tion is the Gi@nts @nd
the Monsters, some mort@l, some immort@l @nd @ll
unusu@l in @ppe@r@nce. Here @re @ few ex@mples,
but there @re f@r more th@n just:
· Hydr@,
· Sphinx,
· Gorgon,
· Medus@,
· Peg@sus,
· Cyclops, @nd
· Minot@urs.
For the purposes of this book, we focus prim@rily
on the Olympi@n gods @nd their offspring. Any
dom@ins m@rked with @n @sterisk (*) @re new @nd
should be referenced in the section on dom@ins.

About the Av@t@rs
E@ch of the gods below h@s @n @v@t@r th@t tr@vels the
v@rious Prime M@teri@l worlds, influencing @nd
inter@cting with mort@ls @s it deems necess@ry. This
@v@t@r is not the @ctu@l god itself, only @ thought
flung out into the cosmos th@t @lw@ys @cts in the best
interests of the god itself.
Av@t@r: This figment of the god is immune to the
following effects: poison, sleep, p@r@lysis, stunning,
dise@se, de@th effects, mind-influencing effects
(ch@rms, compulsions, ph@nt@sms, p@tterns, @nd
mor@le effects), @bility dr@in, @nd energy dr@in. It
possesses d@rkvision to @ r@nge of 120 feet @nd c@n
never be surprised by @ny mort@l not clo@ked by
some form of shrouding m@gic (such @s
nondetection). If the @v@t@r h@s the @bility to c@st

spells, it h@s @ccess to @ll spells of the @ppropri@te
cl@ss (some f@vored spells @re listed under e@ch
spellc@sting @v@t@r’s st@tistics; @s @sterisk in the spell
indic@tes th@t it is @ new spell det@iled in this
product).

Aphrodite
Goddess of Love, Desire
@nd Be@uty; Goddess of
Fertility
Alignment: Ch@otic Good
Dom@in: Good, Love*
Symbol: Dove, Myrtle Tree,
Rose, @nd Sw@n
Tr@dition@l Allies: Ares,
Adonis, Eros (son), Her@cles
(h@lf-brother), @nd
Heph@estus
Tr@dition@l Foes: Monstrous
hum@noids @nd unde@d
monsters th@t seek to
corrupt or destroy @ny
n@tur@l be@uty.
Divine Artif@ct: Girdle of
R@pture, St@ff of M@gnificence
F@vored We@pon:
M@ce, Qu@rterst@ff
F@vored Cl@ss: B@rd
Benefits: Clerics @nd
b@rds of Aphrodite
g@in @ +1 bonus to @ll
Ch@rism@-rel@ted
checks.
The events of
Aphrodite’s birth h@ve
been shrouded in mystery. The b@rd Homer
cl@ims she is the d@ughter of Zeus @nd the
oce@nid Dione. A different b@rd, Hesiod, tell @
much different t@le. According to
him, the tit@n Cronus severed @ p@rt of
his f@ther, Our@nos, @nd flung it into the se@. From
the blood @nd fo@m, Aphrodite @rose @ fully-grown
wom@n @nd flo@ted to the shore on @ gi@nt se@shell.
This would m@ke her one of the @ncient element@l
gods r@ther th@n @n Olympi@n god @s told by
Homer.
Aphrodite is m@rried to Heph@estus, @nd is
known for h@ving numerous @ff@irs with gods @nd
mort@ls. Among those @re Ares @nd the mort@l
Adonis, who w@s killed by Ares. She is widely

known for using her wiles to g@in the upper h@nd in
the politic@l @ren@ of the gods. Only Artemis,
Athen@ @nd Hesti@ @re immune to Aphrodite’s
ch@rms.
Av@t@r Of Aphrodite, Fem@le Hum@n
B@rd20 CR 20; Size: M Type Hum@noid; HD
(20d6)+80; hp 200; Init +4 (Dex); Speed 30';
AC 26 (fl@tfooted 22, touch 19), SA: B@rdic
music 20/d@y, B@rdic knowledge; Vision:
D@rkvision 120’ AL: CG; S@ve: Fort +10, Ref
+16, Will +16; Str 22, Dex 18, Con 18, Int 19,
Wis 19, Ch@ 27
We@pons: M@ce +5 (Light/B@ne (Monstrous
hum@noids)/Disruption/Holy) +27/+22/+17
melee Dmg: 1d6+11 Crit: 19-20/x2 Spec: +2
better vs. design@ted foe @nd
does +2d6 bonus d@m@ge,
unde@d hit must m@ke Fort
s@ve (DC 14) or be destroyed,
+2d6 holy d@m@ge vs. evil, 1
neg@tive level bestowed to evil
wielder, Un@rmed Strike +21/
+16/+11 melee Dmg: 1d3+6 Crit:
20/x2
Artif@cts of the Gods th@t the
Av@t@r m@y possess:
Aphrodite’s St@ff of M@gnificence:
This is @ +5 st@ff cr@fted of solid gold
c@pped with @ ruby roughly three inches in
di@meter th@t ch@nnels Aphrodite’s divine
power. The wielder of this st@ff is gr@nted
the following benefits (@t 20th level):
· Immunity to @ll mind-influencing
effects.
· Dispel evil @t will.
· Ch@rm person @nd ch@rm monster @t
will.
· Hold person, hold @nim@l @nd hold
monster @t will.
· Holy @ur@ (upon the wielder) @t will.
· Holy smite @t will.
· Prism@tic sphere – 3/d@y
· Prism@tic spr@y – 3/d@y
· Prism@tic w@ll – 3/d@y
Girdle of R@pture:
The girdle resembles @ light s@sh m@de of the
finest gold we@ve interwe@ved with @ v@riety
of precious stones including di@monds,
s@pphires, rubies, emer@lds @nd top@zes. This
divine @rtif@ct c@rries the full power of
Aphrodite’s @llure, ch@rm, @nd irresistible
@ttr@ction. The we@rer of this item is gr@nted
the following benefits (@t 20th level):
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Immunity to @ll mind-influencing
effects.
Mists of ecst@sy – 3/d@y (No s@ving
throw @llowed – The we@rer is
completely immune to @ll effects,
even if in telep@thic cont@ct with the
victim.) (see New Spells)
True resurrection – 1/d@y
M@ss ch@rm – 3/d@y (No s@ving
throw @llowed.)

L@ngu@ges: C@n communic@te with @ny
cre@ture c@p@ble of l@ngu@ge.
Skills @nd Fe@ts: Appr@ise +27, Bluff +28,
Climb +13, Concentr@tion +11, Decipher
Script +19, G@ther Inform@tion +31, Hide
+11, Knowledge (Arc@n@) +24, Knowledge
(N@ture) +24, Knowledge (Religion) +14,
Listen +21, Move Silently +19, Perform +18,
Spellcr@ft +19, Spot +6; Alertness, Armor
Proficiency (Light), Armor Proficiency
(Medium), Brew Potion, Comb@t C@sting,
Cr@ft Wondrous Item, Improved Critic@l
(M@ce (Light)), Scribe Scroll, Shield Proficiency, Simple We@pon Proficiency, We@pon
Finesse (M@ce (Light)),We@pon Focus (M@ce
(Light))
Possessions: Belt of gi@nt strength +4, boots of
speed, clo@k of ch@rism@ +6, h@rp of ch@rming,
le@ther +5 (Spell Resist@nce (SR19)/Gl@mered),
m@ce +5 (Light/B@ne (Monstrous hum@noids)/Disruption/Holy), ring of protection
+5, w@nd of cure moder@te wounds, w@nd of
m@gic missile (9th-level c@ster), w@nd of silence
F@vored Spells: B@rd: 4/6/6/6/6/5/5: 0level: d@ncing lights, d@ze, ghost sound, open/
close; 1st-level: @llure*, ch@rm person, cure light
wounds, expeditious retre@t, identify, protection
from evil; 2nd-level: blur, cure moder@te wounds,
d@ylight, hold person, m@gic mouth, suggestion;
3rd-level: bestow curse, cure serious wounds,
dispel m@gic, f@scin@te*, remove curse, summon
monster III; 4th-level: bre@k ench@ntment, cure
critic@l wounds, dismiss@l, hold monster, neutr@lize poison, r@inbow p@ttern; 5th-level: dre@m,
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f@lse vision, gre@ter dispelling, he@ling circle,
misle@d; 6th-level: ge@s/quest, m@ss h@ste, pl@ne
shift, smitten*, summon monster VI.

Apollo
God of Light; God of Prophecy; God of
Music; God of He@ling; God of Truth; Protector of Flocks @nd C@ttle; P@tron of Shepherds; God of Town @nd Communities; God
of the Sun; God of Archery
Alignment: L@wful Good
Dom@in: Fire, Good, He@ling, L@w, Music*, Sun
Symbol: Bow, Crow, Dolphin, @nd L@urel Tree
Tr@dition@l Allies: Artemis @nd Poseidon
Tr@dition@l Foes: Cyclops
Divine Artif@ct: Silver Bow of True Strike
F@vored We@pon: Bow
F@vored Cl@ss: B@rd, P@l@din, R@nger
Benefits: Clerics @nd f@vored cl@sses of Apollo g@in
@n inherent +1 @tt@ck bonus @g@inst Cyclops @nd
@lso proficiency in @ny single type of bow (if not
@lre@dy cl@ss-rel@ted proficient).
Apollo is @ son of Zeus @nd Leto @nd @ twin
brother to Artemis. He is worshipped for m@ny
different qu@lities @nd c@p@cities @nd is considered
to be the most influenti@l god of @ll of the Olympi@ns. He represents order, h@rmony @nd civiliz@tion
in @ w@y th@t no other Olympi@n c@n m@tch; yet he is
@lso considered to be @ very severe god c@p@ble of
sudden de@th with his m@gic@l bow @nd @rrows. He
h@s the power of Prophecy @nd c@n tr@nsfer th@t
power to others @t will. He is @lso considered the
god of music @nd credited with the invention of the
flute @nd the lyre, @lthough some b@rds cl@im
Hermes @s the inventor of the lyre. Apollo is @lso
known to be @ protector of flocks @nd c@ttle @nd
often will h@ve rom@ntic encounters with shepherdesses @nd lovely nymphs. Bec@use he is considered
to be the god of towns @nd communities, no new
settlements m@y be founded without consulting
with his Or@cle first. E@ch d@y, Apollo must h@rness
his ch@riot with four horses @nd drive the sun @cross
the sky.
One of his most f@mous children, Asclepius,
bec@me the gre@test physici@n of @ll with the @bility
to restore life. Some c@lled him the god of he@ling,
though his gift to restore life, proved to be his
undoing @nd Zeus slew him with @ thunderbolt.
Angry th@t his f@ther h@d killed his own f@vorite
son, Apollo took venge@nce @g@inst @ cyclops, m@ker
of the thunderbolts. Zeus, in @ fit of r@ge, would
h@ve thrown his own son to T@rt@rus h@d Leto not
ple@ded for their son’s life.

Av@t@r of Apollo, M@le Hum@n
P@l@din20 CR 20; Size: M Type Hum@noid;
HD (20d10)+80; hp 280; Init +4 (Dex); Speed
20'; AC 29 (fl@tfooted 28, touch 16), SA:
Detect Evil, Divine Gr@ce, Divine He@lth,
L@y on H@nds 100 hp/d@y, Aur@ of Cour@ge, Smite Evil 1/d@y, Remove Dise@se 6/
week, Turn Unde@d 8/d@y, Speci@l Mount;
Vision: D@rkvision 120’ AL: LG; S@ve: Fort
+21, Ref +15, Will +15; Str 24, Dex 18, Con
18, Int 18, Wis 19, Ch@ 20
We@pons: D@gger (Ad@m@ntine/Thrown)
+25/+20/+15/+10 10'/P r@nged Dmg:
1d4+8 Crit 19-20/x2, Longbow +5 (B@ne
(Gi@nts)/Shocking Burst/Thundering/
Dist@nce) +29/+24/+19/+14 200'/P r@nged
Dmg: 1d8+5 Crit: 20/x3 Spec: R@nge
increment doubled, +2 better vs. design@ted
foe @nd does +2d6 bonus d@m@ge, +1d6
electric d@m@ge, on @ critic@l hit de@ls extr@
electricity d@m@ge (+2d10), +1d6
sonic d@m@ge, on @ critic@l
hit de@ls extr@ sonic
d@m@ge (+2d8), M@ce +5
(Light/Disruption/
Holy/Ad@m@ntine)
+28/+23/+18/+13
melee Dmg: 1d6+8
Crit: 20/x2 Spec:
Unde@d hit must
m@ke Fort s@ve
(DC 14) or be
destroyed, +2d6
holy d@m@ge
vs. evil, 1
neg@tive level
bestowed to
evil wielder,
Sword +5 (Gre@t/
Brilli@nt Energy/
D@ncing/Mithr@l) +33/
+28/+23/+18 melee Dmg:
2d6+12 Crit: 17-20/x2
Spec: C@n be loosed to
@tt@ck on its own, ignores
@rmor @nd enh@ncement
bonuses, Sword +5 (Gre@t/
Holy/Keen/Vorp@l) +33/+28/+23/
+18 melee Dmg: 2d6+12 Crit: 15-20/
x2 Spec: +2d6 holy d@m@ge vs. evil, 1
neg@tive level bestowed to evil
wielder, thre@t r@nge doubled, severs
opponent he@d on critic@l hit, Un@rmed Strike +27/+22/+17/+12
melee Dmg: 1d3+7 Crit: 20/x2

Artif@ct of the Gods th@t the Av@t@r
m@y possess:
Apollo’s Silver Bow of True Strike
This f@vored we@pon of Apollo is @n eleg@nt
longbow cr@fted from pure silver with the
following properties:
· No r@nge limit@tions. If the wielder
c@n see the t@rget, it is subject to
being hit.
· True Strike @t will.
· He@l @t will.
· Fl@ming Burst upon @ critic@l hit.
· C@n turn @ norm@l non-m@gic@l
@rrow into @n Arrow of Sl@ying (@ny
type) – 1/d@y.
· Once per d@y, upon @ successful
@tt@ck, the wielder m@y choose
either of the following effects:
o Sunburst (All recipients t@ke
the m@ximum d@m@ge of
3d6 @nd Unde@d t@ke the
m@ximum 25d6 d@m@ge
with no s@ving throw
@llowed for either. All other
effects @re @s the spell.)
o Fl@me Strike (All recipients
t@ke the m@ximum 15d6
d@m@ge with no s@ving
throw @llowed. Spell
resist@nce @nd fire
immunities do @pply.)
L@ngu@ges: C@n
communic@te with
@ny cre@ture c@p@ble
of l@ngu@ge.
Skills @nd Fe@ts:
Concentr@tion +24,
Diplom@cy +20,
H@ndle Anim@l +8,
He@l +19, Hide +1,
Intimid@te +8, Jump
+4, Knowledge
(N@ture)
+14, Knowledge
(Religion) +14, Listen +9,
Move Silently +0, Ride
+14, Se@rch +9, Spot +14,
Wilderness Lore +10;
Armor Proficiency
(He@vy),
Armor
Proficiency
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